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I.ornl
('iorj:itovui pportivliail iv dos flglit vcstor

day. He
Htntloncrs say that St. Valentino' Pay Is

Vtiutlcullrn thine of tlio past
luilco Miller siys that ho will punish care-le- t

tness In cleaning tho slrcota.
Ilclilcntsot Gcoifictown complain of tho

ill lay In laying the water main on M stioct.
Cnptnln Jllako's now stonmor to rim to

Mount Vernon will ho hero nhout tho 1st of
A Mil.

1'iopcity on Connecticut avonuo, noarN
Klrri't, lias Just hocn sold nt auction for $).r3
n foot

Tho Second llattallon, N. 0. D. C, will ro
Into tholr armory over tho Centre Market
next week.

Jnmo JI Watson has heen nrro'tccl for
forRlnjc Dr. A. P. rnrdon'a nnmo to thoeks
nRiirtpatlng $1,COO.

Itoiltnl mccllnzs havo hocn In piogroisat
I'll mouth Congregational Church, fifty hir-
ing l en conertoil. .

.lames O'ltourko knockod out Chas. Chilnoy
In a five round light Jut outsldo H19 Dis-

trict lino tills moinlng.
Tlio Commissioner of l'ntcnts complains of

hitufllclcnt accommodations and wants
nppioprlatlons.

William Voshurg, who has heen oonflncd In
tho District Jail for nineteen mouths, will be
Mint to Zlhnny to night.

A number of .Moxlcmn War vctcians met at
Edel'H last night and bogan preparations for
tliulr annual reunion on tho "M.

Engineer Santccn bclloros that n stringent
law Is needed governing tho manner In which
Mcam pities nro run Into buildings.

Jloro than 83O,C00.(CO fish havo hcon scat-

tered throughout tho United Statos by tho
rish Commission during tho past year.

l'ostmastor Ros has prepared a statement
Knowing that tho buslnos of tho po'tofllco
has moro than tripled In tho last ton ycais.

Tho local Mothodlat prcaoliors weroonter-tnlnc- d

at lunchoon by Dr. and Mia. I.a I'ctra
yesteulay afternoon and discussed tho d

university.
The fair and bazar of tho Burusldo

Woman's Relief Corps has been onenolat
the Light Infantry Aimory with addtcoes
hv Commissioner ltaum and Oeneiat Bur-dt-

Oi era thousand well known society peo-
ple paw Robert Novlllo and Teiey Diayton
tare &) miles at Iv y City yc3tcrday afternoon
Toi $2,500 a side Tho foimcr won. Tlmo,
lorn. 83.

Tho Michigan Congressional delegation and
their ft lends celebrated tho fifty-thir-

tho admission of that Statelnto
tho Union with a reception and banquot nt
the Aillngton last night.

flovornmcntnl.
A vote this wcok on tho Dlnlr bill In tho

fceimto Is probable.
The fcenato yesterday passed a bill appro-p- i
luting SSOO.ooo for a elto for a publlo build-

ing nt Sew Oilcans.
The majority of tho Ways and Means Com-lrlttc- o

Is said to bo making lapld progress In
fi nmliig Its tariff bill.

Tnc Senate Committee on Public Lands has
iei 01 ted favorably on an Incrcaso of salaries
In the General Land Ofllco.

Senator Piatt has Introduced a bill pro-
hibiting tho making nnd selling of lutoilcat-- h

is llouois In tho District of Columbia.
Senator Epoouer has roccived a letter fiom

1'nnr, tho Aberdeen victim, declurlng that
ho was abused and brutally beaten nt Aber-
deen.

Tho West Vhglnla contested election caso
cif Atkinson v s. Pendleton will probably not
be taken up by tho House until the inles nro
disposed of.

Tho llouso Commltteo on Indian Affairs Ins
taken up tho Scnato Joint resolution author-
izing tho removal of tho Apache Indians to
Fort Sill reservation.

Senator Faddock Is of tho opinion that tho
long nnd short haul clnuso in tho Intcistite
Coinmcico bill should bo icpealod, becauso
It Is haimful to the producer.

Tho subcominlltco of tho llouso World's
I air Commltteo havo prepared two reports,
ono In the Interest of Washington, tho other
looking toward tho tlueo other candidates.

General tho National
Association of Mllltla, has sent a momorlalto
Conptcss declaring that an appropriation of
a million is neoded by tho National Guard of
tho country,

Domestic.
Tho Gentiles carilcd Salt L.iko City by

Heailyl.'iCO.
Seven of tho crow wore lost by tho sinking

of tho tow-bo- Pott Eads.
licv. Dr. Talmago laid tho cornor-ston-

of hl new tcmplo In Brooklyn.
Twenty oystermon vviro drownod Satur

day night by a storm on tho Chosapcako.
Tho Montana Scnato Is still without a quo-m-

owing to tho persistent absenco of tho
Democrats.

l!cv. William A. Merrill, foimerly pastor of
tho I ong Branch African Methodist Church,
lias disnppcaicd.

Eighteen year-ol- Edna Bush, dnug'itsr of
tho bt, Louis brewer, poislsts In marrying-l-

cousin and will bo dlslnheilted,
Tho National Tiotting Aisoclatlon Is con-

sidering at Buffalo tho Alcryon-Nelso- race,
v hlch, It Is claimed, was sold by Sir. Nelson.

Mnnyof Chicago's bnslnoss men havo d

Governor Miller of North Dakota
til glng him to veto tho Lottery bill.

James Dolafleld Trcnor, an export In art
irnltcrs, dlod In New York fioma fractured
hkiill, tho wounds piohably having been In-

flicted by thieves.
Tho thousands of boomers awaiting the

declaring of tho Sioux lesorvation open,
rushed foiward as soon as tho signal gun was
Jlicd ytstorday afternoon.

Tho Legislature of West Virginia has sub-
mitted a proposition to tho Stato of Mai-lan- d

for tho settlement of tho West Vliglula
nnd Marylaud boundary lines.

The coroner's Jui y In thocao of tho fatal
vwock on tho Northern Contial Rallioad
fcunday morning In tholr voullct censured
the conductor and flagman or tho llrst ill-

usion ficiglit tialn.

l'orulgn
'iho Tilnce of Wnlcs will visit Berlin In

Mm oh.
Six Italian Cnidlnals will bo created In

Ilnich.
It Is reported that Einln Pasha has doeldud

to go to Europe.
Benson, tho Jublleo plunger, has been re

leased from custody.
The Bank of Bengal has fixed Itsrato of

din omit at ten per cent.
Tho Popo has decided against holding tho

next conclave outsldo of Home.
Archduchoss Valeria, tho pictty young

juyal poottss, Is to bo mauled to Archduke
Vranels Salvator on August 18, thoCOth birth-d- y

cf her father, Emperor Francis Joseph.

The I ogltlmlst paityln Tiunco Is Inclined
to blame tho Duko doLuynos.ln wlioso house
In Pari-- , the young Duko of Orleans was

and tho Duohess d'Uses, mother In-

law of ho Duko do Luyncs foi tho joung
Orleaiilit Prince's adventure which has led
Mm to a Trench prison,

Clilingo Hemiicn 'Will Itumaln Kulghts.
( iik voo, Pcb.lt. A morning papcrsays;

" s ilr. l'owderly has piomiscd tho Soa-li-u

n's District Assembly to placo a lecturer
ut nil tho lending ports on tho lakes, If tho
tinmen would remain in tho Knights of
Labor, It lias been decided not to scecdo
just now .

Custom House Htutltlcs
Hiovv that 3,154,501 cases of eluinpagno
v cro Imported durlug tho last decade, of
which over was "(. II. Mumm's
I xtra Dry." Their Importation durlug
that period was ovor 000,600 casos moro

than nnj other brand, tiidlcutlng Its popu-laiil-
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Ordway.rcpiosontlng

haddEN ON TIM STAND.

Continues His Story of the Forged

Ballot-Bo- x Contract.

HIS VISIT TO THE FIELD MARSHAL.

Mr. Halstcad Was Convincod tho Papor

was Not Genuine.

Witness Donlos Connortlng Stieriiinn,
lluttorwortli nnd MolUnlo.v With
tlm Alleged fraud Secret Session
if tlio Imrstlgntlnc Committee. in

The Ohio Bnllot-Bo- x Investigating
Commltteo continued Its examination
to ilny. Mr. Hnddon, who wns on tho
.stand when the commltteo adjourned
yesterday, staled that ho hail paid of

money to Mrs. Wood. He had ic-
ccivcd a loiter from Mr. Wood to the
effect that he was hard at work In
"Washington on a SfO.OOO.OOO gnu con-tiac- t,

nnd lcqucstlng htm to get $101)

nnd glvo Mm. Wood ijol) of it.
Shortly after this incident Mis. Wood

and her son called at his house and
a letter of similar character fiom

Wood, in which was inclosed n letter to a
his wife. This was tho first tlmo ho c
Hail seen Sirs. Wood. He had not
the money at tho time, and
requested Mrs. Wood to call at his

In the meantime he consulted Dr.
drnydon lespecting the matter. Tho
doctor advised him to advanco tho
money, stating that ho would ho re-

sponsible for tho amount.
Witness then told of his visit to tho

Commcrcial-QiKttl- e office on the night
that Mr. Halstcad had become con-
vinced

I

that the paper was a forgery.
Somo days after paying the first amount
of money to Mrs. AVood, the lady
called at Ins house and told Ills
wife to have him call at her house, as
she wanted to sco him on a very im-
portant matter. Ho supposed that tills
would bo another for money,
ami he again consulted Dr. Qraydon as
to what was the best thine to do.

Dr. Giaydon advised him to sco Mrs.
AVood, and, if she did not want too
much money, to supply it, and give
him iJoO. This money lie gave to Mrs.
AVood and told her not to ask him for
moie. He did not pay her nny moro
until alter AVood was arrested; then he
gave her son $10. Tills was on tho
liiKhl that Mrs. AVood and her son came
to his house and told him that Wood
had been nueslcd. He went to the door,
nnd tliciu found Mts. AVood and her
(on. They uigcdhim togotothc station
house immediately, as AVood wanted
him. Ho i of used to go on tho ground
that he could do no good. But Mis.
AVf od w ould not leavo the houso and
told him that Mr. Campbell was at
the station house and olfcied to get
her hlisband out if ho would gio up
tetlnln papois ard say certain things,
which ho did wish to do, and wanted to
see him (Iladden) immediately. They
then left the house, but retulncd live
minulcs later, when ho gave the boy the

10, with the understanding that it was
to bo the last lime ho was to be asked
for money.

After makimr this nivment witness
niUiscd Dr. Giaydon of his action, and
tho doctor lefuncled tho amount paid.

AVitncss denied knowing anything
about money being offcicd to any ono
to go on AVood's bond.

He knew vciy little about thcballot-bo-
bill, ho said, and ho had novcrasked

any member of tho Legislature to vote
foi it.

lie was asked some questions logaul-in- g

the testimony given by Gcoigc
Campbell, and said that thcic was not
a woid of truth In tho testimony given
by Campbell.

Mr. Hadden said ho had met George
Campbell since he had been examined
by tho committee, but, at the meeting
not a word had been said in connection
with the investigation. Their conver-
sation was In icgard to some financial
mattcis which weio pending between
themselves.

In answer to a question as to the
ho had lcgnriiing tho forged

paper, he said ho had no intimation
that the paper wns a forgeiy until It
was so pronounced by the Comma

AVitncss deniol having any knowl-
edge conncctlmrMcssis. Sherman,

and McKlnlcy with the ballot-bo- x

complication. Ho denied having
recommended Mr. AVood for tho smoko
inspectorship, but said he had told
Mayor Mosby that AVood was a good
mechanic'.

Mi. Iladden also denied that lio did
this for the purpose of obtaining the
foigcd paper fiom AVood. Tho money
ho had paid Mis. AVood, he said, ho had
obtained from Dr. Gia3don, and heun-de- l

slood that he wns paying it out of the
campaign fund. Tho money paid AVood
after tho forgery, ho said, was paid him
for political purposes, as they did not
wi-- to make tilings any worso In tho
State than they wcic.

AVitncss denied seeing the paper
AVood had prepared until It was shown
to him by tlio committee.

In concluding his testimony Mr.
Hadden denied certain statements which
he had lead from tho iccoid, to tho
effect that ho had been engaged in get-
ting up a Icttci to oftset tho "Topp"
letter.

Tho committco then adjoin ncd until
10 o'clock to moi iow.

Before adjourning tho commltteo
to hold a short secret session, be-lor- e

beginning the hearing
to decide whether or not to call certain
other witnesses that Governor Fornkcr
and others havo nsked to bo hentd.

woman's iu:i,n:i' coici'3.

SiitceBiful Opeiilnc ot Their l'nlr at
tho Inluntrj'H Armory.

Tho fair of the Buinside AVoman's
Belief Corps, auxlliaiy to tho Burnsldo
Post, G. A. B., opened successfully last
night at the AVashiugton Light Infantiy
Aimoiy, tho largo hall being thionged
with lrlcndsof thocoips. After the
Marino Band had tendered a selection
tho fair was formally opened by Judgo
Areny of tho Intcrstato Conuncico
Commission, who rcfcricd in compll-mentai- y

terms to tho work tho ladles of
tho Belief Coips wcic doing. Pension
Commissioner llaum mm

Chief Burdctt also mado
shoit addresses.

Tho Old Guard attended In n body as
a special compliment to Mrs. Ida V.
Ilcndilcks, the picsldent of the corps,
nnd thoy did everything possiblo toward
tho success of tlio'ovcning.

Tlio annugoment of tho hall and
booths was very pictty. Bach booth
is named alter a prominent Grand
Aimy post, nnd with dtllghtful music
and charming gltls tho bccuo was a
most nttractlvo one.

Kit Carson booth Is in charge of Mrs.
Bobcrt Armor. This is known as tho
doll booth and many beautiful baby
counterfeits aio for sale and to bo
i allied, Ono of tho dolls is a gift of tho
AVoman's Belief Corps of St. Louis, aud

ilstlicss wns pnlntcil Ijy 'STu 11 rook
41tn iMlllilififti4rt.T, AfM ft...snnw, uiu nun uuMi-uuiuic- .ma. i iiu- -

ilson's costume.
China and impoilcd Pnilshn waio In

profusion nic exhibited nt rnrrngut
booth, which is presided 07cr by
Mesdamcs Fuller and lliplcy of the Par-lag-

Belief Corps.
An endless variety of fancy articles Is

displayed nt Logan booth, which Is In
chaigoof Mis, Cowling, Mrs. McBwcn
and Miss Cowling.

Lincoln booth lias many hnudsomc
nnd costly silver at tides, nearly nil of
which were donated by tlio Womiu's
Belief Coips throughout thccounliy.
Mrs. Lieutenant Moses, daughter of
General Oicen B. ltaum; Mts. Lieuten-
ant Mason and Mis. Judge A'cacy aic

charge.
Mrs Dickson, Mrs. Tnlmnlgo nnd

Mrs. Montis havo chnnrc of Thomas
booth, and hero there is" an abundant
supply of candy.

Grant booth 'has hundreds or fancy
niticlcson exhibition. It is in charge

Mrs. Nunlc, Mis. Parker, Mrs. Trcs
slcr and Miss Ethel Ingalls.

Immense piles of apions nro to bo
found nt tho Mcado booth, which Is
picsldcd over by Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Grist,
Mrs. Jackon and Miss Collctt.

Govcinor Fornkcr has signified his of
intention of being picsent during the
week. Gcneinl Alger, Commander-in-Chie-f

of tlio G. A. It., nnd Mis. AVith
cmoycr, national president AV. II. C, so
will nltcnd one night. Dancing will bo

feat mo of tho entertainment every
cning.

CIIDAI' THI.KOKAI'IIING.

Sir. IVnniiiiinlcer Talks to the l'ostof--
llco Commltteo About It.

Postmaster-Genera- l AVnnamaker and
Assistant Attorney-Genera- l Tyncr ap-
peared bcfoio the llouso Committco orr
l'ostolllccs tills morning nnd explained
to its members a nlan which Mr. Wnua- -

maker has long been considering for a
iiiuiiuu iiusiui luiugiiiuu service, a c

to which ho made in his last an-
nual report.

Mr. Avanainaker's idea is to make an
arrangement with tho telcaranh com
panies whereby there can be established
a limited service at lower rates, using
tho postofllces, stations and ordinary
deliveries of the postofllces. It is pro-
posed to connect the telograph wires with
all the free delivery offices and to take
messages at or about one-hal- f tho cur-
rent rates, delivering by letter canlors
at regular deliveries.

Mr. AVanamakcr thinks, that with no
other liability for telegraphic messages
than that for tho ordinnry mail, with
no necessity for booking messages or
auditing nnd keeping cash accounts,
by using postago stamps in
as for letter postage, the cost of the
scivicc would be lcdiiccd If the rate
tould be fairly icduced on tele-
graphic messages. Tho delivery of such
messages in another city on the day
they oilginated seems to him to offer an
nccommodalion that vast nuinbcu ot
people would avail themselves or, es-

pecially for communications of a social
nnd family ualuic, if the service could
be perfoimcd nt lower rates. Tho
equipment of the poslolllccs, he be-
lieves, is all ready to do the cheaper
set vice.

uxciTi:a sui:m;.
Chasing a Man AVhoio Pockets llulgotl

wiin ristois.
Two men cnlcicd the hnrdwaic stoio

of P. A. Conncll, 473 Pennsylvania
a cnue, this afternoon about 1 o'clock,
and asked to sco his stock of nippers.
They were show n some, but said they
weio not large enough for them. So
Mr. Council asked them to step
fuithcr lack in the stoio wheic ho hail
a laigti stock. They did so, and had
selected a pair when the pioprictor
turning saw a man witli his pockets
bulging iith pistols leaving the store
by a side door. Ho left the two cus-
tomer and rushed towaul the man
shouting "stop thief I"

The fellow ran ncioss the Avenue,
followed by a largo ciowd who had
taken up the cry. Tho man attempted
to jump on nu Avenue car and three of
the pistols dropped from his pockets.
Then hoiau mound "the car and down

street to Armoiv
Squaie, dodging about behind trees and
bushes. Tho crowd had swelled to
hundicds of people by this time, and
near Sixth street the man was captured
by Officer Quintan and a citicn.

lie was taken to Police Headquar-
ters, nnd when scaiched five pistols,
valued nt sHO, were found in his pock-el-

Ho gave his name ns Thomas P.
Scott, but ndmitted that It was not his
real name. He would not glvo tlio
names of ills confederates, and is now
locked up in the Sixth Pieclnct Station.

"If I had had a pistol," said Mr.
Council to a Cuiric icportcr, "tho man
would ncer have i cached Armoiy
Square."

It has been discovered that tho throe
men on Friday icntcd a room ovor tho
storo fiom Mr! Conncll. Ho now iden-
tifies the men in his stoic ns his tenants.

UK13 CUIAN STltCHTS.

Judge Miller's Detormlnod Action
Contractors,

Judgo Miller Is an advocate of clean
sticets, and at cvciy opportunity ho
gives persons who aio brought before
him for llttciing the streets with dirt
tho heaviest sentenco within his power.
This morning Hoinco Smith, the diiver
of a dirt cnit, was In tho Police Couit
charged with allowing tho diit to fall
fiom his cait to tho strcots. Tho o

produced showed that the man
employed by the contractor to load tlio
carts was oidcrcd to pllo in the dirt
until it fell oir.

"I won't fine this boy or nny other
for tho offense," said Judgo "Miller.
"But I will fine the coutiuctor, nnd in
such a way that ho will never forget.
If I fine these boys who me (nought
beforo mo thoy won't be able to p.iy tho
fine and then will have to go to tho
workhouse. He loses his job and will
soon become an idler and pcrhnps a
ciimiual.

"Get tho man who loads tho cutis
and tlm contractor who employs him,
and I'll sco that thoy aio punished,"

IIO! roil aiOUNT VKIIXON,

l'otomuc UxGiiraloulxtH Wilt Uiivo a
New Moamnr.

A Clinic icportcr met that genial old
tar, Captain Blake of the steamer Cor-coin-

yesterday evening, and inquired
when Ids new Hunting" palace, which
will ply between AVnshlngton and
Mount Veinon. would reach heio nnd
bo In readiness to transpoit pilgrims to
the shrlno of Ameiican patriotism.

'Piohably about the 1st of April,"
responded tho Capttdu, "lam not as
yet ccitalu as to tlte precise date of her
launching, but It will occur In a very
few days. Yes," ho continued, "sho
wlllboaveiy commodious boat. Sho
will have n earning capacity of 1,000
persons, nlthoimh I will only secure a
licenso for 1,000. There must bo safety
In steamboats. Sho will bo named tho
Mncalcstor, after tho father of Mrs.
Lily Maralestcr Laughlon, who is ono
of tho lady regents of Mount A'ornou."

BRUTAL PRIZE FIGHT.

Pat O'Rourko and Charley Gainoy

Battle to a Finish.

COMBAT BY THE MOON'S PALE LIGHT.

O'Rourko Declared. Ihe Winner, and Ho

(lets tho Receipts.

dniulilers, Dudes nnd Oontlomon"
Applaud tlia Contestants C.eorcu-tow- n

Hpints Amuse lltf msclves at
a I) ok l'lclit.

AYlth (he aid of two coal-oi- l lamps,
ono lantern nnd tlio moon about 1.10

peisons witnessed, between 'J nnd II

o'clock this morning, an exceedingly
savage prize fightbetwnen Pat O'ltourko
and Charlie Gainoy, two youthful but
ambitious light weights of this city.
The affair, though amiilcuiish so far as
the principals wcro concerned, was one

the most cvclllng events of tho kind
ever witnessed near this city.

All the airniigemcnts for it wcro made
quietly that during tho early part of

last night not moro than twenty persons
knew that it was to tnke place. About
midnight, howcer, tho affair was noised
abroad, and soon after the several sport-
ing resoits wheic information concern-
ing such matters can always bo obtained
were filled with people to whom tho
"tip" was impaitcd.

The stait fiom the city was made
soon after 12 o'clock. Evciyspitof
vchiclo obtainable at the hour was
picsscdinto service, and a procession
was soon moving rapidly but silently
olong the deserted country roads in the
direction of n point outside tho District
that liau been selected as tho battle
ground. Only a vciy few netsons knew
wheic tho spot was, but the vehicles
proceeded in tlio follow-your-lead-

order, until a halt, made by the foic-mo-

one, indicated to tlio others that
tho destination had been reached.

The moon was shining brilliantly as
thcciowd assembled, and by its light
the gnthciing assumed even a moro
giolcsquc appcaiance than would havo
been possible under other conditions.
It was composed, ns such gatherings
usually nie, of all soits of people.
Pightcis, spoils, dudes, gambleis and
a number ot othcis whoso absence from
home would requiic n better excuso
than could be ofloidcil by a prlo fight,
in oidei to explain it satisfactoiily,
made up the party, and for once they
wcic all bound together by the common
nnd interest which tho
prospective fight had awakened.

Although many of the men wcic de-
cidedly tho woise for liquor, nnd were
still imbibing ficcly fiom the d

bottles with" which every man
seemed to be piovidcd, it was an

oulcrly and quiet ciowd that
stood silently shivcilng in tho moon-
light awaiting until they should bo In-

formed where the ling was to be
pitched. Tho party had alighted in what
appealed to bo abaiicn field, hemmed
In nt one end by woods and sloping
giadually down to tho liver. The only
bieok in tho dieaiy wasto was caused
by a low fiamo building, bain or shed.
'1 biough the ciacks in tho walls of this
building, however, a gleam of light
could bo distinguished, and It was

thatlhcic tho picparallons for
the light weio being made. This in-

formation wns obtained fiom allguio
that suddenly loomed up in tho moon-lich- t.

It wns no sooucr icccivcd, how- -

oct, than the crowd stnited for tho
building, nnd in a very few moments
weio in complete possession.

Then tho lhst difficulty piescntcd
Utelf. Tho managci.s of the affair
had evidently not anticipated such a
laige attendance when they selected
this building for theaicna, mid tho re-

sult was that standlng-ioo- was nt a
picmium nnd no room was left for tho
lighters. Scvcial stalwait young men
attempted to force tho ciowd back
against tho walls so as to allow loom
foi a ling, but this piovcd to boa
physical impossibility, and it was
found nccesaiy to change tho plans
altogether. AVhilo this was belug done
the ciowd wns left to amuse Itself as
best it could. Not a man in the party
vt ould leavo tho building until ho knew
what was going to be done, becauso
each had paid to enter it, nnd the delay
began to cause manifest impatience.
In order to relievo this, and to render
waiting less tedious, a young ranu
spread a gi con cloth on a boaul ami
oJVcrcd c cry ono piesent a chance to
make all his expenses by betting that
tho spots on two dice which ho tlucw
fiom a box would nggiegate moie or
itss than seven.

At tho same time another young gen-
tleman began expeiimcnting with ono
of the two lamps that lighted the place,
and kept tho icst of the assemblage oc-
cupied in wondering whether he was
tiying to set tho building on fire or was
mciely endeavoring to afford sufficient
light to render possiblo the lucrative
form of amusement offered by tho young
man with the green cloth. In this way an
hour was passed, and then it was

that the fight was to take place
in the open nir. Stakes wcro imme-
diately driven In tho ground, tho lopes
were placed and tho spcctatois gathered
about tho ring.

Tho fighteis were already thcic,
w rapped up in blankets, nnd looking
cold and miserable as thoy passed up
and down tho ring to keep the frost
from numbing their already chilled
limbs. At tho bight of them the exclto-nicn- t

that is characteristic of the rlug
side began to mnnlfcst itself among tho
ciowd, and when ono of tho managors
sucaested that It would bo in order to
uame a rcfeieo it bioko out in a chorus
of shouts. Nearly eveiy mnn had somo
ono to suggest for the position, and
tnoso that did not havo a candidate
shouted for every ono named with ex-

ceeding vigor and equal inconsistency
In the midst of the excitement an In-

toxicated man climbed a pole near tho
ling nnd shouted "My fellow citizens"
in tones that ioso above tho geneial

Miko Beidy, however, was finally
chosen lcfeiee, after tho gentleman on
the polo had been silenced by a tluent
of "beiug done," and then tho fighters
took their comers. O'ltourko had as his
seconds his brother Jimmle O'ltourko
and Bill Nolly, both pugilists, while
Gcorgo Northrldgo nnd Hairy Daly of
New Yoik. who aro also ilsihtcrs. took
caioof Gnlncy. As tho men tlncwoff
their blankets nnd npncaied naked
fiom the waist up, nn nudlbloshiver rau
through tho crowd. Neither of tho men
weio in good condition. Gainey, who is
sevcial pounds heavier than his antago-
nist, was very llcsuy, whllo, O'Boutko
Miowcd plainly tholack of tialnlug. At
the call of tlmo, howevor, they jumped
lightly to tho ccntioof tho ilng, shook
hands and then went nt each other with
all the ferocity of bulldogs. Tho uilcs
intended to govern tho match wero
Miuqulsof Quccnsbeny, but from tho

fitMltwasn kind of n i:o as you please
nlTnlr, In which tho reictcc woikudns
haul as Iho flghlcis in tiying to break
the men npnrl.

Thcic was no nttempt nt sinning,
but each slugged nwny with might and
mnlii, landing whenever nnd wheiover
he could, nnd clinching to avoid the
others punishment. Galccy made tlio
fiist lead when the fight opened, and
lnndtd heavily on the other's Jaw. He
leeched n heavy blow In return, how-
ever, nnd then thoy clinched ami
punched each other in the ribs nnd
about the neck till Beldy pulled them
apart. Then they fought all over the
ring, exchanging heavy blows and
clinching until O'Bouiko managed to
get In a swinging light bander cm
Gnlney's jaw and knocked him down.
The excitement in the ciowd was in
tense, nnd ns Gainoy fell a yell went up
loud enough to nwakcu the ctitiio
neighborhood.

Gainey was up In a minute, nnd tho
two rushed together ngain, but beforo
nny effective blows could be stiuck
tlmo wns called, nnd both men retired to
their coiners nlmosl entirely out of
brcnlh.

Odds of $100 to 80 were nffcicd on
O'ltourko when tho second lound open
ed. Ho came up In good condition,
while Gainey was still panting, nnd was
evidently being winded. Tho second
round was n lepctitlon of the first. The
fighting was fast and fuilous. Both
succeeded in landing n number of heavy
blows, but after each followed a clinch,
and tho lcferco was kept busy te.ulng
the men apait. Dining the cliuclios a
number of times ciies of foul wcro
raised, but it was now impossible to
keen the men anait and nKo watch tho
blows, so tho fouls passed unnoticed
and the excitement about the ring In-

creased. To the end of the second
round neither of the men had gained
any advantage, and the third round
opened with some exceedingly cautious
sparring.

In this way the men managed to n

their breath. Gainey was the
first to lend and he landed his right on
O'Bourkc's chest. O'Bourke returned
tho compliment wilh a blow under
Gnlney's left eye, which closed it up
and rendered it of but little service
during the rest of the fight. Then
they clinched and somo fierce infight-
ing followed, in which Gainey began
to weaken. AVhcn they were torn
asunder he attempted to i elite to his
coiner, and O'Bourke, In the confusion
nnd noiso that piovailcd, supposing
time had been called, icfrnincd from
following him. At this Nolly pushed
O'Bourke violently in tho diiectton of
tho ictreatlng Gainey. O'ltourko,
taken unawares, half ran and half fell
ncios the ring, and, coming into vio-

lent contact with Gainey, he knocked
him under the ropes nnd fell on him.

The seconds ot both men ran to seize
them, the lcferec ycllingto tho former
to keep back, attempted to pait tho
llghtcis, while the ciowd in its excite-
ment broke down the 1 opes and crowded
about the struggling men. When com-paiath- e

older" was lcstoicd Gainey was
taken to his corner in rather bad condi-
tion.

hi the foui Hi lound 'lie mado a good
effcut to defend himself, nnd succeeded
in landing several blows, but they weio
weak and had but little effect.
O'Bourke, on the other hand, was in
good condition, nnd was pounding tho
wind out of his antagonist with heavy
body blows. Twice thev clinched nnd
fell to tho ground together, nnd each
time when assisted to his feet Gainoy
tiled to retiic to his coiner. Tills en-
abled O'Bouikc to hit him soveial
limes on tho back of the neck

Tor the fifth lound Gainey camo up
slaggciing, and was clearly at
O'itouke's meicy. He made a feeble
effort to avoid O'Bourke, but was
forced back against the lopes, where
he lemaincd helpless, while O'Bouike
pounded him on the neck and body.
The latter, however, was also weaken-
ing, nnd none of Ids blows had suf-
ficient foicc to cause a knockout.
Thcyweie foiclblc enough, however,
to convince Gainey that he had had
enough, and when time for tho sixth
round was called his seconds thiow up
the sponge and the fight was awaidcd
to O'Bouikc.

Gainey had lobocaiiied fiom the
ling to n cairiagc, but he lccovcrcd
soon nftcr leaching the city, to which
the whole party icturncd immediately.
O'Bouike was In fairly good condition
and showed but little tlio effect of the
punishment ho had icccivcd. Tho fight
was lor the galo lcceipls, which
amounted to about 17."i.

noG-rianTiN- in i.towx."
Georgetown's bnorU Iiuliiliin In Some

Congenial AnuiHcuiunt.
The usual bustle and activity aiound

tho mniket-hous- in AVest Washington
was missed yesterday morning. It had
glen placo to a mysterious quietness
that the passer-b- y could not at first

Significant looks wcic passed
between the incu who either woik or
hang about the place, and cvciy one
seemed to hno an air of lmpoitntico
about him, as if a very great sccict weio
left in his keening.

About 2 o clock theio was a stir
among tho habitues, and shoitly after
they could bo seen huriylng in small
gioups towaul the Chain Bridge. Some
wero in buggies anil some In wagons,
but tho majority walked. Then the
mystery was explained nnd the tip given
out that Jin; Nonis' dog Jim nnd Bon.
Binnxil's dog Joe wcro to fight nt John
i.yncirs place, w men is .situated auout
a quarter of a mile above the Chain
Bridge, nnd it was to this place that
tho sports weio huriylug in such un-
wonted haste.

Lynch's house Is often used for
chicken fights and dog lights. It has a
pit specially auanged tor such occa-
sions, with nil tho latest sporting im-
provements. The District lino is
within a stone's thiow of tho place, and
adds much to its advantages, especially
when a laid is ibicatcncd. At such
times tho spoits dodco back nnd foi-wa-

between tho line, nnd, as tho
olllecis cannot follow, they nro safo
fiom an est.

On reaching tho placo tho ciowd
made nt onco lor the pit. Tho dog
Jim was (list on tho field nnd was
handled b its ownei. Shortly after-
ward Ben Binii11 made his appearance
w Ith tho dog Joe. Both of tho animals
weio in excellent condition and tipped
tho beam at about twenty sccn pounds
each. Jim Is a whllo dog w Ith a yellow-spo- t

on his car which closely icsemblos
a daub of paint. Ho looked a lighter
.loo was a black and whito dog, who
looked loo pictty to bo In tho llshtlng
business, out was-ver- y aggiossivo aim
had mauy backejs.

"I will go twenty on tho pup with
paint on his eoi." s.ddnspoit in tho
ciowd. This started the betting and
for some lime beis wcro freely oifcrcd
and taken. At this point tlio dogs wcic
pitted ngalnst each other and the crowd
paused to watch tho light, which
resulted in Jim escaiilnc without a
scratch. His owner declares ho is
ready to fight him tomonow again if
necessary In tho saloons frequented
by tho dog fighters tho ovenl U thoprln
eipal topic ot conversation,

MANYBRBAKERSA1IEAD

Outlook for tho Coming Session of

tlio British Parliament.

SYNOPSIS OF THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

Relief to Bo Given Iroland Tho Flag

to Bo Respected.

Tho Session Will Ho tho Slorinlnit anil
Slimt OtiMlnnto or Any Tor a I.iiiik
Tlmo Mhnrnl anil bntlonnllMft
Intend to Arnilirn the (liitornmoiil.

London, Feb. 11. This afternoon
begins a paillame'ntnry session, which,
if piesent anticipations are lcallcd,
pi omlscs to be the Mot mlcst and most ob bv
stlnatc, as Tar as opposition Isconccrncd, of
that has engaged the attention of her J

Majesty's legislators for a long tlmo.
Those whoaic in u position to Judgo
express this opinion, and It seems to be
accepted by Tories and Liberals, Na-

tionalists and Badlcals, that tlieic is
much to bo done before the House can
sctllo down to real w oik. The Tories
linvc bills and schemes to present, but
beforo any headway can bo mado with
them tlio Liberals have a few questions
to ask about tlio dispute with Poitugal,
and probably will luqulie if Lord Salis-

bury purposes doing anything about
Crcto or Armenia.

The Nationalists intend, cither by
themselves or through their allies, to
raise the question about the Pigott
foigcrics, while the Badicals, under the
leadership of Labouchcic, promise to
make it hot for the Government in re-

gard to the Cleveland sticct scandal and
other AVest Bud filth of moro recent
date.

Tho session will begin with tholn-tioductio- n

to the House of mnmbcis
elected dm inc tlio leccss. This cere-
mony is followed by the moving of new
writs, ono of which will be for the seat
for AVest AVatcrford, mado vacant
tlnough the mysterious distppoaranco
of Mr. Douglas Pyne, who Is believed
to hao jumped overboard from tho
Dublin packet about a year ago whllo
ciossing from Holyhead.

Pync will bo remembered as the Irish
member who defied the emergency men
in his castle, which ho made lmpiegna-blc- ,

and for Iho meiry chase he led tho
detectives who wcte following him over
London. The ncccssaiy declination
made by tluec members of P.iillamcnt,
stating their belief that Pync is dead,
has been lodged with tlio Speaker, and
a new wilt will be issued without do
bate, It is said that the Tories will con-
test this scat, hut thcic is little hopo
that they can poll even votes enough to
make a fair showing, as in lb8S Mr.
Pyne was returned without opposition.

"After tho motion for writs will conio
motions tor new bills. This done, tho
Queen's speech will bo lead, and tho
debate on tho nddicss will ensue. Tho
debate is expected in any caso to last a
fortnight, but in the present aspect of
affairs no ono will be sui prised if it Is
extended to Bastcr. Tho budget will
not be leached until after the Bastcr
holidaj ,s.

Pailiamcnt wns opened to day and
the Queen's speech wasicad fiom tho
throne by the Loul High Chancellor.
The speech opens with a refcrenco to
the itlntions between Her Majesty's
Government and the other powcis,
which nie declared to be of a most
friendly natuie. Bcfciiiug to the

imbroglio with Poitiigal Her
Maiestv says:

"An aimed fence under a Poitugucso
officer euteied a tciritory whore British
settlements had been foi med and where
thcionie tribes who have been taken
under my piotection. A collision with
the natives resulted which was attended
with bloodshed, and acts were commit
ted inconsistent witli tho lespect duo to
tho British fiag. Poitugal has now, at
mvicqucst, piomiscd to withdraw tho
military fiom the tciritory in question,"

Her Majesty espiesscs nu earnest
hopo that Iho Congiessat
Biusscls will advanco tho gi cat cause
for which it was assembled. The
Samoan treaty, together witli the pro
tocols, will bo submitted to Parliament
foi its constdeintlon, as also will be tho
extradition tieaty with the United
Stales.

Her Majesty then says "I await with
lhclv Interest tho icstilt of tho Austra-
lian Federation Conference. Any well
considered lneasuiobilnging tlio'o colo-
nics into closer union will iucicase their
wclfaic and sticngth, and will leeeivc
my favorable consideration.

"The continued improvement in tho
condition of nff.tits in Ireland nnd the
further diminution of ngiaiian crime
has made it possible to vciy largely
itstiict the mea wheic it Is ncccssaiy
to deal with ccitain offenses by a sum-nim- y

piocess, Pioposals for incica-ing- ,

undei duo financial jiiecautlon, tho
number of occupying owncu of
land in Iiclaml, and for ex-
tending to It eland Iho principles of
local self government which have

adopted in Bnglnnd and
so fni as they aio applicable

to Ireland, also for the impiovement of
the material well-bein- of tlio popula-
tion of the poorer districts will be sub-
mitted for your consideration.

"Bills to facilitate nnd reduce
the cost of tho transfer of land
in Bngland, nnd relative to the
collection of tithes ami othei
internal mattcis, will bo submitted,
also a bill diminishing tlio difficulty
and cost ntteudlng tho paisigo of pri-

vate legislation for Scotland.
"A commission will bo appointed to

repoit on tho best means for impioving
Iho condition of tho people in some of
the western Highland districts and
Islands of Scotland.

IlIbTIUCT fiOVlUSN.Mr.NT.

M.itleiK ol Intercut to tho T.ixrmer
ot tho C'ltj.

Tho District Commissioners
tent to Chairman Giout of the Houso
District Committee a letter wannly
favoring tho passage of II. B. bill No.
C825 "Preseilblug tlio limes for sales
and foi notices ol sales of piopcttyin
tlio District of Columbia foi overdue
taxes." They stale that it would be
of gient ndvautago to the District
if tho bill could ho nuclo n law
within tho next ten days. Tho sales
lefeiud to aio now mado on tho second
Tuesdoy of September and tho

that this thiovvs tho work
of piepaiing tho list into tho months of
July and August when the collector's
office Is busy collecting tho water icve-nue-

which, of course Interferes with
the nccuiacy and expedition of tho
woik. AVhcn tho present law was
passed tho water taxes wcie collected in
January.

S. J.'Giey, tho Inventor of a patent
verandah nnd fire escape, was at tho
District buildings to day with a woik
ing model of the invention.

"Take It in to lllnc," said Commls- -

Motici Doueln, when that official was
appioacheil, "he's our mnehlneiy o

pert. It Is not in my line. 1 can toll a
plow fiom n AValthiim watch, but

that inv knowledge of machliioiy
Is limited." Mr lllnognvo the Inventor
liis nttinllcm nnd seemed much inter-
ested In the machine.

Tho Commissioners liavorcconsidcred
their nrtlon In tho case of I'dwniil Kolb,
No. 811 I" sheet noilhwest, whoso ap-
plication for a liquor license was

some time since, and tho license
wns issued to day.

General Benjamin V. Butler believes
that cleanliness is not to godliness In
streets as well ns people, and wroto a
rattling letter to tho Commissioners,
complaining of tho way dli I was being
diopncd from calls on South Capitol
nnd B streets. Tho Commissioners lyivo
piomiscd to lcctlfy tho matter and
pro'ecuto future offender!), and the Gen-

eral is happy.
During Januniy penults weio issued

Inspector Bntwislofoi tho erection
l!!0 buildings, agitiegatlng in cost

120,700. This is tire largest iccoid
for nny Jnnuniv. Tho noithwcsl sec
Hon had B0 buildings, to cost $2:J0,D0l);
southwest, b, to cost $10,501); noithe.isl,
3!), to cost Sfllll.noOi southeast, 15, to
cost 4.1(1, 150, and the county 21, to cost
SfU.I,lMt.

Building Inspector Ihitw isle and 1'lrc
Chief Pniris nie at the Catholic I' ill
eislly tills afternoon examining tho

niinliances for the nrcvcnliou ot Hie
nnd the accidents that mlcht
occur in connection therewith. Tho
law requires Hint on buildings of tills
soit thcic shall bo flic escapes, red
lights and nlnrm gongs, and theso
hnve been put in place. Upon the
approval ol tho building nnd lire
authorities and tho issuance of a cer-
tificate In ni'coidiincc, tho college au-

thorities will lio relieved of all lcsponsr-billl- y

in case of accident
Poreman John P. Mnddov of No. 2

Kngino Company, l.nglncer Frank
Doneliey of No. I, Hostler James
Nolan of No. S, Private Thomas
B.Newman of Tiuck A nnd AVnlch-ma- n

Ilniry Thomas of No. 8 nio on
the sick list. The many firemen who
siiffeitd from In grippe have all iccov-eic-

Building permits wcic issued to day
ns follows. C. X. Tiotl, three three-stoi- y

and basement bricks, Nos. 215 to
210'Norlh Capitol street, 15,000; John
Lconaid, two two story bricks, Nos. 0
and 11 Leonard's Court, $500; AV. II.
AVills, twostoiy brick, tear of No. 20
Pitice stiect northwest, $100.

city rosTornoi: husixkss.

rostinnntor Ilns hlinwH How (iroatl.v
It Has Increased.

Postmaster Boss has just sent to the
Postmaster General a compilative
statement of the business done by tho
City Poslofficc during the year 1880 and
IPS1.), with a iov to showing the enor-
mous incicase in the woik of thcoffice.
Theicctipls from tho alc of stamps,
postal cauls, stamped envelopes and
wiappeis have iucicased fiom $221,57(1
in l8S0to!M!;0,255in1bM).

The number of pieces delivered nnd
collided hj canicishas tripled sinco
10, the flguics of that year being

1SS0, against tll.PGS.tW'J last
year.

The hicreasc in tho business of the
rcgistiy division during tho last decade
has been cnoimous, the number of
pieces handled having jumped fiom
iC:i,SS0 in 1880 to 2,00 ',718 in 18SJ).

The amount of second-clas- s matter
handled has incicacd in like piopor-tion- ,

the figures being 227,277 pounds
in 1880 against 1.8J 1.888 in 1SS0.

Tho mailing division dispatched
2U57.525 pieces in 1880 and 9Sr71!l,50l)
pictes in 1888. Tlio wlioio number of
jiiec es of mail leeched by the delivery
division last year was 89,!i90,007.
The Government values which passed
tlnough the legistiy division during
theyeai i cached the cnoimous amount
of ? 107,071, ID.

iri:M,-ioi- x Tiuuvr.s.
I'rld.iv anil I.owubs Not Now to the

1,1c l'rofession,
A letter has been lcceivedbya de-

tective in this city fiom a detec-
tive in nnothei tily giving a gicat
deal of interesting infoiinalion rcgaul-in- g

Kate Friday and Saiah Lew ess, tho
two shopllftcis convicted in the Crimi-
nal Couit on Friday Ho had been
sent photogiaphs of the two women and
fully identified them He says that
I.ewcss is a daughtci of Gcoigc Butler,
the notorious green gondb man, and sho
has nt diffeient times done twelve years
in the penitential v. Hie has at minus
times gone uudcr tlio names of Kate
Fields and Mary Butler

Kuto Friday, he says, is also well-know- n

to tho police, she is now out on
bail fiom Biooklvn, and had been nr- -

rested in Cincinnati in 1887 and in New-Have- n

in 1SS0. She is tho woman who
cniried the two satchels for Billy Porter
and Sheeny Miko in the gicat robbeiy
of Mink's jewehy storcin Tioy, N. A..

Tho men wore attested in Florida and
carried back and convicted. Tlio ical
name of the woman is Annie Durrlger
and lici husband is Max Duuigcr, a
buiglar. The little gill she had hero is
leally her child.

MO Hi: A1H1UT hTK.VU-l'll'U-

l.'ncliircr Santeouo l'olnts Out How
I'lrcH Aro C.tiihud.

Mi. S. 11. Santccne, the well known
engineer and expert, said to a Cntnt
icpoitci yesteulay "AVith eacli locttr-lin- g

fall and winter the question of the
possibility of fiio originating from
steam pipes becomes one of importance.
Thcic should bo a veiv stringent law
gov eming the manner 'in widen steani-pipe- s

should be run into privato and
public buildings. This law should pio-vid- o

that all Hues or boxes should bo
lined willi galvanied iion or tin

to leceiv Ing the pipes, and that
the latter should be coveted with
asbestos in calo of dlicct circulation.

"It is vciy well known that wood,
after lcnialu'iuc for some time in con-
tact with steam, hot all or hot-wat-

pipes, becomes taibonicd on the sur-
face and to a shoit distance below It.
AVhcn heat Is not in tiic pipes the chai-coa- l

absoibs molsluie. When ngaln
heated the molstuie is dinvvn out, leav-
ing n vacuum, Into which the fiosh nir
cuiient ciiculating aiound the pipes
leadlly pencil ates. It linpaits oxygen
to the charcoal, causes a nioieiapld ilso
in timpeintuie, till, finally, tho point
of ignition is icaclied."

Tor Chnrltv'H halie.
A musical and liteiaiy cnteitainmtnt

will be given on Thuisdav evening
next at St John's Parlsii Half, Sixteenth
street, tho proceeds to go to the chail- -

tablo work of tho parish. 1 ho e

will include a cantata, "Little
Bed Hiding Hood, "singing In costume
and readings. Several well-know- n la-

dles will tnke part.

XVIII ro to Detroit.
McCublln Lingnn, the young corre

spondent now utidci airestlnthU city
charged with grand laieeny In Detioit,
lias expressed a willingness to go with
Dctcellvo Blakelv anil stand trial.

I They will leave ou an evening train.

THEY WANT A MILLION.

Methodists to Build a Great National

Scat of Learning.

IT WILL BE ERECTED IN THIS CITY.

$100,000 .Will Bo Paid for a Site on

Fourteenth Street.

1Mb Amount AVIll lie Haloed In Wuili-Inuto- u

Chun lnncn ItatliiiMimllc
Ovor Iho i!w Unlicrill.t What
Local .IllnUlprt .Say.

The piojoctors of tho uow National
Methodist Fplscopal University havo
nlmost completed their labors. They
have selected the old Davis farm, In

the EUbuibs beyond Foiutcenth sticet,
ns the silo of tho now school of
learning. This farm consists of ninety
acres, sitttntcd on a hill that commands
n magnificent view of the Potomac and
tlioentlieeity It is well chained gtouud
and ndniliably situated for tlio purpose!
foi which it will be puichased.

The price to bo paid for It is in the
neighborhood ot $ 100,000. The sum of
$20,000. the first installment of this
nmount, w ill be paid lo the owner of
the fnrm In about two weeks Tills
amount it is expected will lie raised In
this city,. Immediately nftcr the plans
of conducting the university will bis

foimulated rind the Methodist F.pls-copa-

of tilt United States will be nsked
to contribute tovvnid the election of the
university.

The plnns of tho building which nie
to compose it lmvc not yet been made,
but aichllccts will be asked to
Fend in diawings for them
In a vciy shoit time. It is expected
that $1,000,000 will bo lcquircd to com- -

the unlv crsity. Bvcrything about
t will be .strictly (list-class- . The

buildings will be of the most substan-
tial kind nnd will be complete In every
detail.

The pleasing news of the propo cil
purchase of the farm lor Iho
site was mado public by
Bishop Huist ycstcidny at n
dinner, at which all the Protestant
Bpiscopal cleigymcn in this tlty
wcic piesent. Tho dinner was
held at the ricdonla nnd
was given by Mis. La Feira. The an-
nouncement was icccivcd witli delight
by all present, nnd all promised to aid the
piojcct as far as possible. The im
menso nmount of money nsked for
for the now university "lias caused
a good deal of comment, but Protestant
Bpiscopals are wlltllv enthusiastic
over it.

Tholtev. George II. Coicy, pastoi of
the Mctiopolitan P. B. Chinch, said
ycsteiday that the now university would
be tho finest in the c ountiy. He said
it would bo a univcisity in every sense
of then oul. and would" be a cicdit to
the city.

Tho Bcv .fumes P. AViight, pastoi of
AVeslcy Chapel, cxpicssed slmilai sou
timents.

n.Aair.h at guano iiai'ids.
Two IMaoiiriictiirlns IMiiljllilmirntH

Ilcatrojeil h l'lro.
Chicago, Feb. 11 A special fiom

Grnnd linpids, Mich., cmly this mom
ing savs: Tlio taige fnetoiy of thu
Grand Bnplds Uiush Company took fire
at 1 o'clock this moiiiiiig, and a lieico
wind soon swept the 'flames into thu
woiks of the Gi.md Bnpids Pnrloi Fur-nltui- e

Company and both aie now be-

ing inpldly deslioyed. The establish
mails nie filled witli highly inflamma-
ble materials and nothing can save the
Imildiims.

All tho engines of the city quickly
responded to the alarm, but the hcnl
is so intense that the fiicmcn cannot get
within fighting distance. Scvci.il other
laige factories in tho vicinity weic
thicatencd, but a slight change in the
direction of the wind has saved them,
nt least tcmpoianly. and it is hoped the
loss v ill be confined 10 the two factories
now binning. Laige piles of lumber
in the vicinity of the Pniloi Furnituio
Company havo been consumed, and a
smaller quantity belonging to the Uiush
Company has taken flic. The watch
man at the Biush Company's winks-sa-

he first saw tho fire near the en
gine room. It is believed tho flic was
caused by coals falling in shavings
caielcssly left eatteicd on the ground
ncai the luinnce. Tlio loss will be
heavy, but no figures aie now obtain-
able. Both factories aio believed to ltc
well covcied bv insuiancc.

MMIllTIU! AWAY.

Nora llaitlt'tt, a IVltiiesis In a Crim-
inal Caso, Mlssinc.

Two coloicd ciooks ami Maiy
Thomas, tho keeper of tho Seventeenth
street house where Mnrcellus AVest lost
his roll of money, wcic on trial in tlio
Criminal Court Mary Thomas
admitted that she tool; n loll of money
from AVest in her house on the night
when it is alleged that the larceny was
committed, but says that she gave it
back to him.

Norn Baitlttt, who was nu Inmate of
tho Thomas house at the time and who
was considered an luipoitant witness
lor the Government, lias been spirited
away. She appeared during the trial
or Gincc Olt and Stauton aud declared
hciself pictty ficcly in icgard to the
goings on at the Thomas dive. It Is
known that what she might say would
be ol no benefit lo Maty Thomas

1'ourtll-Clus- rotmaMers.
Fiist Assisiaut Postmaster-Geuei.i- l

Claikson's axe continues to fall wilh
great icgularlty on tlio necks of Demo
crntic postmastcis, Ihtity two good Be
publicans having been appointed lo
fouith-clas- s offices ycsteulav. Among
them weio tho following appointment
In Maiyland .1. F. M.AVoodall. Ueorge
town, A. N. Foiuej, Keysville B L.
Woons, Mtddlcburgli.

Charge Against a Clork.
John AV. AVheclcr, a clerk In tho

Pension Office, was ai tested this mom
ing by Detective Baft nndCaitci upon
tho complaint ofUmaniicl Willy ,a Haiti-moi- e

cigar mciclianl. Mi. Willy nl
leges that A heeler has been In his em
ploy as a drummer and sold cigais for
which he failed to make returns Tho
cao will be hcaid to nioiiovv in tlm
Poliic couit.

Church Coiueit.
Mctiopolitan Chuuh, Sixteenth and

M streets, coutalned u laigo nudleneo
last night, the occnslon being a onceit
in nld of the chinch fund, ineeiiou
of the Metropolitan Chinch was as
slsted by the Bethel A. M. B choii of
Ballimoie, and tlio soloist was Mrs

The conceit was londvictcd
by Piofcssoi Laylou.

..The lionuhllciin" Sold,
Mr, Homy Jnmos.of tho Baltimore!

.Arc staff, has purchased from Air 1'

AV. 1 ox the good w ill of the AVv,y --
A

tional lUii'ilUciin, of which he in thu
future III be publisher,


